


1. J !fi.ce 6"' covered compote .... . . $15 .00 

2. 2 blue wfldJ!ower plates .... each 6.50 

3. Crystnl wedding S'" cakestand.. 7.50 

4. 7'" tall china doll head, black 

hal r, blue eyes 20.00 

THE JACK DANIEL SHDP 
309 S. Locu:!lf St. 

Centrali3. Ill. 

W. KING AMBLER 
To the Trade Only 

IMPORTER - OLD PRINTS 
AND MAPS 

525 E. Argonne Dri\'e 

Kirkwood 22 

St. Louis County, Missouri 

MARKA LYRA 
852·3rd Ave . • , 52nd SI .• N. Y. C. 

Whole •• I. El. 5·8996 

We &on.' 11090 receiving regular shipments 
trom Englar.d at an unusual And per
sona11)' .5elected collection oC decorntor s 
Items Dresden. Meissen, Senes, Capo dl 
Monte, Rockingham, Copenhagen, Royal 
Vlenm ... ('Iverlay. etc. 

All .at attractir~ pr1C~3. 

1. 4 cit!uJ .\ ailhead 9" plates ...... $15.00 

2. 4 clru.r ROle in Snow 7~~'" plates 

(2 ~mlJ,}j :-.Icks) . . ... . .......... 22 .00 

3. S l'lt~lJ.f Lea} aud Dart egg cups.. 24 .00 

4. Ambcl Rose SPrig boat relIsh.. 3.50 

5. CDonllry F~necut and Panel water 
pltchftf 9.00 

EVEL YN BDTTDME 
5 71 Gl~nb rook Rd., Glenbrook, Conn. 

MRS. HARRY HALL WHITE· 
46 WCM Kirby Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 

8 amber 11 J;eal and barley goblets-
eDoCf:. . .. . .. . .. . . ,. $6 .75 

-1 New England Pineapple, ladles 
sIze goblets .. .... . .. . .... . ca. 6.50 

4 regulfi.r SIze New Engla.nd Pine-
apple goble:s .. . . .... .. .. . .... ea. 4.50 

G canbr~ two panel goblets ...... ea. 4.25 
1 car.i1r:· !Wc. panel water pitcher.. 7.50 
1 amber u h eat and barley water 

pltcht':" ., . . ... . .. . ...... , .. . . , .. 12.50 

MARY GREGORY ANTIQUES 
177 EJrn 5(reet Gardner. Mll:!Is. 

1. 4 ~T(I~ll"d Lion 4- tooted sauces 
each $5 .50 

2. Cu~to..rd gass cruet complete .... 6.50 
3. Amf>lh~'st barrel sal t with pewter 

top ... .. .... . . .. ......•.... .. .... 5.00 
4. Scoterl plaId 8'" plate. seek Mck. 

pI. l50 .. .. . . .•. . . . . • . . . •.... . ... 8.50 
5. Man Gregory clear covered but-

ter : . . . . . ......... . ......... .. .. . l2 .S0 

JEAN AND MARGARET DOUGLAS 
Ddds and Ends Shop 

Kent, Conn. 
Stubb~ P .j " dark blue plate. proof. 

" Upp(>r Pr!'ry Bridge over Schuyl-
kiW' ... .. . . . . . .... . . • . ... . . . ... $22 .50 

Lnrge (;Vffet' cup and saucer, fine 
English china. green and gold 
decoration ... . . . .. . .. .... . .. . ... 7.50 

Copper lustre mug, blue band dec-
oration. 2~2" .. .. .. . .. . . . ....... . 8.50 

Three mald blown decan ter, Ba-
roque. Qt. size, McK. G. V.S . .. 28 .00 

Blue and ... hlte wool nnd linen 
conTlet.. Similar to fig 4, Jan. 
AntiQue~ . ... .. .. .. . . .. . 20.00 

BeautHu: Sheraton mahogany tnbles, con
sists 0: square drop leat and two 
roundec. ('nds, extends to 9 feet. 

Gold-lea: :hree pane) Federnl mirror. 
Milk glass SS plates. 
Mllk glass blackberry goblets. 
Milk glass lacy bowls. 
Milk glo...ss JalCtooth sugar and cream. 

OLD PATTERN GLASS STUDIO 
541 Madison Ave., New York 22. N.Y. 
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which thcy complain. He asks them to acquaint thcmsclvcs , .. ith thc 
local conditions their parents once knew, of miserable huts, impass· 
able roads, poorly cui ti\·ated lands, as compared with the prcsen t 
state of their country made possiblc by the growth of the potting in· 
dustry. He closes by saying: 

"Permit me onc word Illore, to assure you that the earnest wishes 
I feel for your welfare, and the peace and good order of our ncigh. 
borhood, have been my only inducelllents to address you upon this 
occasion and that if, in pur,uit of thcse objects, I have found it 
necessary to blame the conduct of those ,,·hom nature bids you to 
loye and reyerence, I have done it with rcluctance, as it is far morc 
pleasing for me to bestow praise than blallle upon my neighbors." 

So ends a memorable messagc which Llewellynn .1cwitt said in his 
biography of "Vedgwood (IS(j5) had seldom been cqualled for 
kindliness , manly and fatherly feeling, and strict intcgrity of princi. 
pie. Jewitt speaks also of the exccssive rarity of this publishcd ad· 
dress, and of its importance aside frolll its rarity in giving a yi,·id 
picture of life in the potteries at that tilllc. - ELlZAIlETH ClIELLlS 

ALBANY PEWTER ••. 
Though surviving examples of carly pewter made in Albany, New 

York, are not plentiful, thcy are of a quality to command respcct. A 
distinctive American contribution to pewter design is the so·called 
Albany chalice, an ecclcsiastical vessel in a form originatcd by Peter 
Young and pcrpetuatcd with little change by Timothy Brigden . An 
example was illustrated in A:-;TIQt:FS for October 1945 (p. 20·1). 

The two pieces of ecclesiastical pewter sho"'n here are a chalice 
and a Jlagon, both from an Albany collection and currcntly on loan 
at the .l.lbany Institute of History and Art. Thc chnlice seems ob· 
viousl;· a prototype of the Peter Young form, which had a morc 
elongated stelll and higher domcd base. Init an almost idelllical bowL 
The flagon is in Dutch or Flelllish shape. quite unlike thc kno,,·n 
cighteelllh·celllury Amcrican types, which arc more or lesscylintlrical, 
and prcsulllably it reflects the Dlllch influence ,,·hicll· was felt all 
along the Hudson Valley. 

Both of these picces ,,·ere purchased ill .l.lbany in 17GO by a co Ill· 
mi[[ce of the Round Top Luthcran Church of BelhcL DUlchess 
Coullly, New York . This church, no longer extanl. "·,,s ;en·cd 
largely by the Lutheran Church of Rhincbeck , l\ew York . \\'hen 
the congregation disbanded these COlllmunion picccs passed inlCl the 
hands of a Illclllber and were inherited by the presenl ,,"·IICr. 

Though thcy are not marked, it scems reasonable to assumc tha t 
the pieces wcre made in Albany. !'ewter was undoullledly madc in 
that city as early as the se,·cntecnlh ccntury, though unfortunately 
no record of the makers of that periCld exists. .l.lbany had outstand· 
ing workers shortly after the purchase date of these pieces: Hcnry 
"ViII was in the city from 1775 until 1784, Pcter Young frolll sOllle· 
time after 1770 to ISI3. As the chalice shows clear relationship to the 
well·known Albany chalice shapc, it seems quite probable that the 
pictured pieces were made by a predcccssor of thcsc men. 

PEwn:n CH .'I.ICE AriO FUGo:'( (e. 1760). I.eTl! by Dellel Richardson. to the 
Alhan)· Institllt e 0/ History and Art . 

IRENE B. YDUNG 
20 Westerveh A ... enue 

Tenaflr New Jeuer 
Pr. Stat!ordshlre cups and saucers, 

purple datsy decoratIon .... , .. .. .. $17.50 
Squat Sla!Iordshire teapot, fine dec

oration, orange scenIc medal, black. 
borders ...... , . . ................. 25.00 

Bur! bowl, IS". perfect . . .......... , 18.00 
Lacy toddy pla.te, Victoria. spl. .... 24.00 
Cookie cutters: eagle $6: reindeer 

54 .50; skunk $3; la.rge rabbJt $2 
ABC pla.te: children. baby buggy... 8.50 
Creamers: butterfiy $3.75; amber 

coarse-cut $6 
Selection ot llnen towels, each $2-$6 

LAVINIA'S WINDOW 
Falmouth, Mau3chuuns 

OLD BLUE STAFFORDSHIRE PLATES 
City 01 Albany by Wood. Proot ...... $40 

Gilpin's MUll by Wood. Good condition 30 
Mitchell &, Freeman Adams, good con-

ditIon ................. 30 
States soup, Clews. Proof • .. . ....... 20 
Peace et: Plentll. Clews. P roof ........ 15 

Hand paInted china. te ... set. 

Gorgeous cranberry pickle castor in sliver 
plated trame. 

China and bisque head dolls. 
China clocks - Deltt, Royal Bonn. etc. 
Lo\'elv trult bowl with Kauffman center. 
Lamps. 

Dealers supplied. 

Illustrated lists 10 cents. 

HAZEL H. HARPENDING 
The Hobby Shop, DeWiu . New York 

A large collection 01 StDofIordshlre Dogs
lar(ol:e and small-write tor description 
and prices. 

General Llne-\Vrlte your Wants 

WESTlAKE ANTIQUES 
31335 Ccnter Ridge R03d 

Wcstlake, Ohio 
17 Mi. West of Downtown Cleveland 

on V.S. Route 20 

FURNITURE 
Lamps, G lass, China 

long arm fiddle back mahogany 

chaIrs $450 

DON MAXWELL 
885 Mountain Avenue 

"",,,fi,ld. N. J. 

RUTH ALLlNG BARBER 
164 East 52nd Street 
New York.. 22, N. Y. 

SANDWIClI - Pit,PE:RWEIGHTS 
PA,-rERN GLASS 

AMBERINA CRANllERRY 
1. .; Thousand Eye knobbed goblets 

each $15.00 
') 3 Hawaiian Pineapple tumblers 

each 7.50 
3. G Hen\'y deep amethyst tumblers 

each 8.00 
4. 85 pieces Daisll t!: Bu!ton (Honey 

colored da isy) 
5. 3 Tumblers Dal.'o; &- Button 

(Hon ey colored daisy) . . ... each 10 ,00 

MAUDE B. FELD 
15 Heights ROllc.! (Rosemawr Section) 

Clifton. New Jersey 

FOR SALE 

, G !O: :ous small sofa. fi nest hand ca rved 
mah ogan y frame, eurly \,i ctonan. new~ y 

upholstered. 
') Jacob'.s ladder bulbous water pitcher; 

cO\'ered jam: goblets ; tumblers: WI:1es: 
plates; etc. 

3. Vasel1ne wild/fowcr larse sQunre fiaring 
compote; oblong cakebasket: tumbler:;; ; 
cO"ered compotes. footed S3.uces; co\"
ered butter, sugar: also bl ue , green . 
amber Bnd clear. 

4. westward-Ho milk. w3.ter . cream Pitch. 
ers: covered sugar, butter; con red 
compotes ; covered. Jam ; etc. 

5 . Pure cru ets : an imal cO\'e red dishes : 
bisque; crnn berry; a mben na. 
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